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Fisher
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron Steel,
Coal,
Groceries Provisions,
Flour Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors Windows,

T Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN
Dealer

Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for
Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc

765 Commercial Street.

Snap R Iodak
at any man coming out ot
our etore and you'll get a '

portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
8ucb quality lu the liquors
we have to offer are euougli to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

, Con?e and Try Them

HUGHES St CO.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Corn-onl- St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marina Engines. Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order oa

snort Notice.

John Fez. President and Superintendent
A, Ii. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life.
There are twines sold to fishermen

en the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twins as a wooden image does to the
human being; they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
at well." They won't. They cannot

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent

Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co.
t

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

.Custom House Broker
. and Commission Merchant
50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Cholc Wines, Uquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over th bar, Tht largest gists

of (4. P. Beer. jt.
" - Fret Lnncb.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Cooromly and Lifsyette St.

1HOMA9 MOKKO,
Th-- j Blacksmith --vhese shop to opdos

it Cutting's cannery, la now prepared
to do such add Jobs as making new
cannery ceelers, repairing ld ones.
making new nshln keat irons, and re
pairing old ones, and all ether black-smlrrhi-

that requires first-cla- ss work- -
DMSUIhlp.

MUSIC HHlili.
KEATING ft CO will open their

www Music Hall at 3 Astor street,
w w Saturday the 16th. They will

www keep numberless good liquors
and cigars besides having food music all the
time. '

SEASIDE SflWIILIi.
A oomplete stock of himber on hand

la the rough or dressed. Flooring, rut-H- e,

oeillng, and all kinds of finish;
moulding and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard

V mill H. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.
urliJi. Oregoti.

Tie hearing properties of DeWitt's
Witc Maze! 8 live are well known. Itcure ecxerna, ebln affections, and Is s!m
Pr m perfect remedy for piles. Chas.Rogers.

CrvSrfce'. Cream Baking; Powder
Contains Aausoei or Atam.

1. an '.' l

29, 1895.

WHAT TALKS.

ACREAGL.

SUNDAY

over one-thir- d increase in

sales from January 1st to September 1st in

Ihis year over 1894, and with goods in all

lines one-fourt- h' less, it makes 60 cent.

goods sold so far in 1895 than in first

eight months in 1894, which is eloquence

enough to show where is the best place to

buy Men's and Boys' Clothing, Fur
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Mackin- -

toshes, Umbrellas, BlanketszirZQuilts, etc.

1. U OSGOOD,
The'One Price Clothier, Hatter and

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

School Books!

School Supplies !

flt Greatly Reduced Prices,
FULL LINE OP

Oregon Books SlatesPencils TabletsPens
Sponges

Everything Necessary for-- School Use.

Griffin & Reed.'
THREE

ASTORIA, MORNING, SEPTEMBER

Furnisher.

LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.
CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.

On the new Pipe Line BuuIevarJ -- Just the for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.

With

STREET OAR LINE will be eitenJel this summer to minutes
walk or this property Will cell ot decHed LaruniD.

In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the nity limit", ills ) adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. - 471 KondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE 'EXCHANGE.

75oo CASH
To le raised from our stock of goods inside of 45 days.

Therefore, we will sell at
'

--3PUBL1IG AUCTION
Commcnclnn SuturJay, September ajt. i8o. ati n. m..anrl nnin...from day to dny until the amount Is raised,

DEESS GOODS, SILKS,
MEN' SUITS, OVERCOATS,

UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES,

UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, etc., etc.

Will be sold at your own price. Wednesday and Friday afternoons'"""J ,ur lauies, ana eery other tim for everybody,

OREGON TRADING' CO.
600 Commercial Street.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

In Ten ind Coffws. Table Delicacies T nestleand Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar
c"r Hsf, Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

BVETtT ONB NEED8 A

OREGON,

my

per

more

A

place

5

PLUSHES,

hiTOlilfl ItlBWl
READING BOOM FBEB TO ALL.

every day from 3 o'clock to 6:30
anao:auto2J0 p. tn. .

SabecriptioD rales f3 per annum.

Soatbwcst cor. Eleventh-- aud Oaaoe 5U.

ForReal Life
BrSTNKS EDUCATION, lf.n. .-- a

women can spend bot one or two rears at school-w- hy not take a count that canbe completed In that time? fh. mil.- - !nc!1:,v. , ,hort E.VGL.ian COCRSa be-
sides a Bt and SHORTHAND COUI13E. For eatalogaea address.
414 YAMHILL Sr. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - NRTXAfTD, OR.

Latest News From Honolulu

Brought to Francisco.

POISONED FISH THE CAUSE

Some of the Doctors Think it is
A'siatic Cholera-Dise- ase is

Dying-Out- .

SanPranclac'o, Sept. 28.-- barkcntlne

received tor two weeks. The Wider
on September 11. The AssociatedPresa correspondent says:

'Seventy-tw-o people have been attackedwith cholera since the niimm
of that number 63 have died. Tint t'wHiiB peopte were among the victims.

"ie last w hoars ibut one new casehas developed."
it Is believed the dlseana fa

and it ds only a matter of a few- weeks
wihen it will be totally eradicated. A.a result of the almost suspension of
business many Hawaiiana are out of
work and there appear, to be great dis-
tress among them. A xellf utatinn ,na.
been opened. There la some doubtas to the real nature of tha nean rp-- a
majority of .medical men agree that it
i mamuc cnoiera, but there are some
who maintain that It la purely a local
disease. Many of the v - i have- been
traced and without exception the prac-
tice of eating1 raw 'Ash ha hefin
sfble for the sickness. Tho fish in the
naroor are Deueved to be poisoned and
me saie or me dame Is prohibited.

BANK STATBMiENT.

New York, Sept. 28.-- The New York
Financier says this week: "The state-
ment of the Associated Bank of New
York for the week Sept. 28, re-
flects continued shipments of currency to
the TVest for Grain moving purposes.
Loans have been contracted for J5,S66,80U
and deposits are down $9,327,000. The

rCraSCrS which 293,100 Is In specie and J2.186.000 in

within

PUBLIC

Open

3INES3

San

ending

legal renaers. The total-reser- ve In mcess of the legal reaulrementa la (!' '175.

HURT WHILE DRUNK. .

A Eugene Man Knocked Down by a
omunern Train.

Eugene, Or.. Sent. 2H. Hnr w..n,.
who resides 25 miles east of Eugene, met
-- in. a seriouu ir not a fatal accident
wns morning. Me riml hn in
drinking all night, and was trying to
make his way to the river bottom neartown, where his famiiy was camping.
He was crossing the Southern Paclilctrack when the California ... n.
along, and he was struck by the engine,
and knocked from the track his arm andtwo ribs being broken. He also receiveda isevere wound on the held and Internalinjuries.

AN INTERVIEW WITH IVES.
Says the Great Northern Deal is a Corpse

St. Paul, Sept. Brayton
Ives and James MeNaught,
uuunaei 01 tne Northern Paslflc, arrivedtoday from Milwaukee, and will leave to- -
imriw ior Seattle, to be present at thehearing of the receivership case beforeJudge Hanford October 2. Mr. Ives was

vy a. representative of the press
who suggested that there might be nohearing In Seattle In view of the resig-
nation of the receiver In reply to thisMr. Ives said: ,

'

"There win, at least, be an
That will be required."

"Who will appoint the new receivers?"at is the great Judicial question.
While the resignation of the receiverswas a good movomont, it certainly didnot loosen tha Judicial tangle. Whilewe know of ourselves and common sense
teaches us who are entitled and who arenot to appoint new receivers, certainprocesses of law, It would seem, havefirst of all' to be test 1 and settled upon."

"What effect ha I resignation of the
receivers on the Hli; Adams deal?"

"That deal Is a corpse. The original
p an of Mr. HIM was moribund at Itsbirth, and had a verv brief mn nt ii,ra
Tou ask me how Jt was regarded by the
nrouriiy ooiaers or tne road, and I re-p- jy

1t was universally unpopular so faras I could learn. It is not worth dl- -
cuiwing, ior it is a dead Issue."

"Do you feel convinced that the road
wir.:, tnis year, and succeeding years,
earn more than the $6,000,000 or so guar-
anteed by Mr. Hill?"

"Of course I am convinced of it."

ONB OF THE RECEIVERS.

Seattle, Sept. 28. E. H. McHenry, chief
engineer of the Northern Pacific, who
today was appointed one of the receivers
of the road, arrived in thus vity this af-
ternoon. He U here to straighten out
the crossings difficulty and arrange for a
Joint agreement by tho Northern Paclilc,
Great Northern, Seattle, Lake Shore and
Eastern, and the Columbia and Puget
Sound roads. E. H. McHenry was born
at Cincinnati, 36 years ago.

DISAPPOINTED.

Expected To Be Named as Receiver of
the Northern Pacific.

Minneapolis. 6ept. Lowry
was very much surprised when he re
ceived the newa this morning from an
Associated Prex reporter that Judra
Jenkins had declined to appoint him one
of the receivers of the Northern Pacific.
He said:

'I consented to the use of my name
st the request of a meeting In Oh lean
Thursday, where nil the sc-urlt- holders
were represented. Personally it to a mat-t- r

of Indifference to me. but It would
seem that the wishes of the security hold-
ers are feeling rather uncomfortable' over
the way their wishes have been dirre- -
garded."

Judge Jenkins said: "With resneot to
the nam of Mr. Lowry, he Is ptvsl.lent
of the 8oo Railroad line, suppose! to be
operated by. and In the lnter.it of th.
Canadian Pacific Railroad, which U a
competing Hne with the Pad-- ,
ft An1 althA.,.1. I, Iiiwua'i i. Has twiri ugj;flieqto me that Lowry, If apnointe'l. wouln
resign that position, the court la mill
very desirous that the men U he namad

Is

should, If possible, toe Caesar's wife
above suspicion, and free from any re- -

l&tlona with anything antagonistic to the
wortnern Paclflc."

CORBETT-FITZeiMMON- S FIGHT.

Attorney General' WH1 Not Permit It In
the Territories.

Washington, Sept. 28. If the promote
Of the Corbett-Fltzstrrvmo- tight enter-
tain the Idea that In case (he fight is
not avowed to come oft In Texas they can
fight in Indian territory, they are cer-
tain to be disappointed.

Attorney. General Harmhn flnM that
there wM be no lighting in Indian tor.
uwry or in alii other ten- - tnrv v. IAhTciRIA Rrtvc nm uin
He did not remember whether thrany territorial Jaw against prlie-flghtln- g,

nor did it matter whether there an. nr

Zd The Hon,e Mea Soor'' Flue
might be stated! on his authority that the
ngni wouia not be permitted In any y

of the United tSates.

THE NEW

Engineer McHenry and 'Banker Blgelow
me LiUCKy ones.

Soecial to thA Antnrlun

Cricketers

Yesterday.

"LTtlTTTtt Victory

RECEIVERS.

SeDt.

'Milwaukee. Rpnr i,.
I n the Multnomah field. The Keaa

uay aiDDOinrea iiwflirfi rw nf.irnnM. 1 " .luiuna uric-aer- uiun ann
St. Paul, chief engineer of the Northern V Oron team made up In this city and
Pacific railway, and Frank O. Blgelow Aator,a Tha a" Oregon team won by
a banker of this city, receivers nt hi ?ne run and nv wickets, the ejore be- -
Northern rpaclfle. in Place of nv- - lng: Oregon, 121; Victoria, 12.1. the
Rouse and Payne, resigned. flrst, lnnn88 tho home team made 98 runs,

wm.B uie insuors only secured 60 runs.
MARKET RBPORIT3 tho socond innings, however, the Brlt- -

Ishers picked up and scored 63, while
Liverpool, Sept. 28. Wheat flrnv rl- - nom6 team maJe 26, for the loss)f

mand poor: No. 2 red winter. 6s: No. av 'wickets.
red spring, stocks exhausted; No. 1 harl I

v
8 rcaturs of the gAme was

Manitoba, 5s ll,d; No. 1 6a Id. I bwlln f Wilkinson of ABtorla.
San Francisco. Scot. 28.-- nn.

changed.
Portland, Or., Sept. 28. Wheat active,
rm, valley. 48: Wa la Waita. 4ft irUU0UV1,

The for
1895 is Won.

IT

Baseball Championship

A CLOSE SECOND "ant In which prisoner tx.

The Decidinjr Game Was One df the
Finest and Most Exciting of the

Whole Year's Series. '

New York, Sept. 28. Although the eham
plonship season in this city doe not
come to an end until Monday, the desti-
nation of the pennant of 1895 was-- , Incit
ed by the result of this afternoon's con
test between the New Yorks and the
Bailtlmores. Baltimore won the game and
the pennant In the eighth innlnir bv a
combination of hits and errors. If nine
ball players ever worked hard to keep
urn ijugiion or me pennant In doubt sto
day, It was the New York They play,

nZ

unaer
assisted, J,
tendance

restea

field.

Issue
tlflCAtS.

rrVinvrlThtArf renareion

ihihouse the days
become principal discussion.
While uothlng Immed-
iately future, vigor
with the being handled

press public addresses Indi-
cates leaven working which

ultimately give the house
resemblance char-

acter.
speech the Marnut

banquet 'Rlpon
which admitted house

lords susceptible
expressed hope the Unionists

grapple with question,
heartily welcomed Unionists pres-
ent, appears confirm state-
ment published Dally Chronicle
yesterday morning the conservative

suggested, however, there
possibility another schme

emanating from Irish
the Right Hon. Chamberlain

with view further "dishing"
radicate.

AMERICAN GOODS

Being Imported! Germany.

Berlin, Sept. Knllle, represent,
Co.,

Just completed through Ger-
many. reports export tho
United States Germany constant-
ly Increasing, the

furniture fruits. About

ONE THOUSAND CARS FRUIT.

Output

Portland, Sept.
figure prepared the raKroads showing

snipments green dried
from Oregon, Washington Ida-

ho season loads
date. estimates the end

shipments
thousand loads. shipments

dou-W- pre-
vious year. Two-thir- fruit was

Oregon.

MARKET REPORTS.

few York, Sept. state!
cnoice, K6c; Pacific

JVOTc

iJrilisli Columbia

in Portland

by Five Wickets After Very

Close Centest.

Portland. Amnrlrana
day defeated Erltlahen cricket

California,
"itm.Ti ui uregon

played a good game.
This result most gratifying the

Aatorla Football Club, Multnomah Ath-letl- c
Club, the Portland Athletic

Club, whose have thus
vanquished picked team

cVaaa cricketers. the second innings
Victoria showed excellent form andplayed better than beginning

the game. Five Astorii's
wickets taken avorajro a
little apiece, the IJrklshora
bowling being deadly.

IDURiBANT

There Not
Hopes On.

San Francisco, Sept. evening
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Some interesting

Washington.

season reach

vesx:,

Does Seem Much
Build

Uhlnana

iwnicn
make

from

crop,

I. '

NO. 2-2'-

upon the sta,.;e. AVhen httlo girl inCracow, o,lsin)f Wme tt at.trfi,
Devrlent play 'Hamlet,' was sdby tho play that went ho.noto convmfr - .

,, ,," to memory,
.'h0"T dlscari1 SchllkTfor a new idol. Shoif.. t.... jl

evpr Vri upearean chiract-- r ohe
slnnlr. r ?" "9Ke' Ju3t the be"

S nn9' 6he slven he:ia,n rf,M S?n followi with Portiawas the first Shakes-pearean
acred Amerllean stage, the Slkespr?

STATE NEfWS.

Interesting ItemsTd From
Leading Newspapers.

6f turmeT Ualon
froV. numb(,rIS theten to sevnral h,i.,these wiJl' a rt' nt '

" wu" 01

Weleh. whn j ,.'..,
. Robinson Herbert

Bhartdan tet Saturday. ,Z nr
killed by a posso nnar f,mena ranch Tuesday evenlng.-Rvi- 9..

The warehouses In Tho twi.v.. ....
37 cents for whaf '.k ...,

irtHls 40 ccnta. There Is no u, "
In the receipts th
busy carrying team acrossriver, while the roa.li
from the east lined with wagons.

The Vale Town Puihoiim
Hi LUre.hard thS Sevey cornei- - opposite

and will erect a townupon tho s.m immiu,i r.
tire r,r. r

Extra money has been accumulating Iri
.... treasury tor some timeuse It by councllmen Is very

commendable.

bunch wheat
leeman J. 8. Morrls, of Albany, the

,C0U.nnty exhlb". "a curiosity, it8talk9' wlth . eachmesh having three Ave kernels, prob-uoi-y
averaging four, a total of

Kraana from one kernel wheatITlS C0Tted a -- ttr"r:
afortment " in stalkswill with anything to foundthe world.

Willing ihniv h.r. ...
ceded as teachers the Yalnaxagency at Kiarnath

week' Mr- - w'"8
pressed his disgust witnesses who ofllco when the present
had testified for the prosecution. took charge tendered wigMUoS
wonder that Uie fate Annanlus as superintendent, which howeverSapphlra overtaken some ot not accepted at tho time, 'liate'v
them," is quoted as saying. "It Is ouht. th .Ti.1
strange to mo that have not been publicans in the Indian service of KiT
struck "dead fcr what they have said math reservation ,irr,n
against me on stand." Petit's reisn. Exnres

expresses ul.
tlmate acquittal. The defeaso does not William Hoda-ea- . n m

to go much on an as It shot through the by adid a few and efforts at Blue Canyon Hebeing devoted to an attempt to find flaws one of a crowd who were out huntineIn the prosecution. Not of Durranfs
76 classmates step to the front and of the group. One them corn-sa- y

that the accused attended Dr. menk-e- shooting some pheasants
...,..m...i..nlinig. m (ne murry laued to sen that

In ......
A ROW IN OHINUVTOWN. a went crahln ih,,n, 1,1. ."..,.,

Pendleton Is Having Trouble With Her terlng the shoulder blade. The wound

28. There
commotion today among the oftha nna.ta. ..J
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in the several bounties of the state in
which any the land grant lios. ana
the formation of tho new county caused
Its recording In Lincoln county.

this there was a collis
ion In the yards of tho R. & Si. in this
city, which broke up two fiat cars and'
damaged a No ono waa Injured,
though four men who iwero In thePlays and Players at Home and Abroad, were roughly shaken. Tho collision
occurred by the misplacing of a switch,

Dan Sully, who Is booked to annear hr which unnt thn fnlpl,t rrnm thA
In December, was here C number of years east crauhlna- - into nvra.l hoxcar.4 whichago in the "Millionaire," a pleoe which standing on the warehouse switch.
no maao (rairrous. . . Frehrht train No. the fast through

NeKle McHenry Is also an old favorlta t ruin hnnnrl fur 'Portland. In nhpA.1
iire, having appeared a number of times of time, with half a dozn boxcars and a
in me ota hobs upcra House. doien flats. It should have in on

Robert Downing, who h. Bf on horn I thA mm In linn 4 vih lh vnut.l hsiirn
In the "Gladiator," has added a new it alongside the depot building
piece to his repertoire, called "Helenas.- - on the south side. There Is a switch
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